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Press Release 

Hizb ut Tahrir’s Conference Will Occur in Tunisia, Allah Willing 
(Translated) 

The Administrative Court in Tunisia ruled on Friday, at 6:30 pm, that attempts by the 
Ministry of Interior to prevent Hizb ut Tahrir from holding their annual conference of the 
Khilafah must stop. This judicial ruling while it stops the unjust measures against Hizb ut 
Tahrir, it proves the following: 

1. That Hizb ut Tahrir is a disciplined political party, and all the security concerns’ 
propaganda are false and malicious, and they exploit the law and are violations by the 
authority.. 

2.There are parties that are hateful to Islam ready to open up the country to the Britons, 
Americans and the Jews (Zionists), and are enraged by everything related to Islam and the 
good of the Muslims in this Muslim country with its good people. It is striking that these 
parties employ the security men to protect the colonists; it employed them to protect colonial 
looting companies (Petrofac, British Gas etc), and deployed them to protect the 50 soldiers of 
the criminal Jewish entity led by the Rabbi Rafael Cohen. In contrast, these parties struggle 
to harness security officers and soldiers to prevent all the Hizb's activities to prevent  Hizb ut 
Tahrir’s conference, so they pressurized transport companies to cancel all contracts. 

3. Hizb ut Tahrir will march ahead in response to Allah's command to save the Islamic 
Ummah in general and Tunisia, from the influence of the abominable colonialism that is 
destroying our country and plundering our wealth and fights our Deen, we will not stop 
carrying the call of our Lord in the method that we have adopted whatever it takes until we 
reach our goal to establish Islam in the land, by a righteous Khilafah (Caliphate) on the 
method of the Prophethood. Allah enjoined upon Muslims to work for the establishment of 
the Khilafah, He (swt) promised us His support, and we will not delay answering the 
command of our Lord, and He (swt) will not disappoint us. 

In light of this we renew our invitation to you to attend our conference, “Upcoming 
Khilafah Rescuer of the World”, on Saturday at the Conference Palace in the capital.  

We like to inform the media and journalists that a press conference will precede the 
conference, and will be held at 3:00 afternoon. 
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